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THE TUIlE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE.--JUNE 18, 1858.

IDBÂT wor ,OO Lki.- te me- t T.1PrPEA!YPa AM .PNssmrl-naour county ,If. anuniversal consenSamay absolutelyfeliedon
'Ii jhw*s came g a lêi 8 weybs'titlay it gaoi, ton yPasin"c', ttér'+e lÔ35'isonéis, and if whateverybody says is.ipre te betruè-it le at
th*w~ gglOe rhûtbefrnticityantte:thenàe of attpresentih«,numberconfiéd:withfi itr -précincts lèast4rey iil'pieBablétlit'Oattlii political men
*co"ratio9,n. amongstlAth Vþndpeogwa thesp is.o',0ti.e gater.rmajority.of whom.,are charged ar the;laughingsstockstoir more resolute, ac-
ddë deis-f n'O 'nnel, Wo eiad occiiéd'8 6, il ôffenees miner in.théir nature. Verly Tipper- tive, and astute Protestant cotemporaries. The les-
conspi'eua.:Lplaâin llbhis great'father's-triumphs: ary has changed-; let us -trust that'vith advancing sons -of eperience se i lest othe Catholic 'politi-
There s-bt one qflngpervading. peeple of 4lime the .change .wll-beomtetill more de- tia; the:continually reeurring exemples ot success
raii& ft6W esia 5f'tetery shadée'f political ore1-- cisie in itsnature, and moe satisfactory in every furnished by the tactics of other publie men pass by
gliusdree&-a feéliungof deep andtu-affected regre ;degree-2ipperarjFree&Press.-- - without the feeblest attempt at imitation. Nay, even
Those.who diff'edWidest from tht decease&respectp -GÂraoLro--wsnrÂa Sdooee-Soipsa Dorsos <i the brilliant and only.victory achieretdi oaur. own
e« fiid~ôió s~sféady"arid ncomlïromising adhesien C onuEcAA.-CdrDEN, MAY. l8TH, 1858.-At one-of times, or in the times of suah 'of us as eau remember
tohii'principlesjand hris manly vindication of them otn conference meetir.gÈ, held twelve moath ligd, 1829, bas net given tie Catholic party -the -external
wbn fcirumstances called him t.o do go. They-also -we deemedsit-to be ur duty t denonce the exten- aspect of self-confidence, nor encouraged themra t
rspcbid hini for. his man>y virtues in private Ilie, sive kidnapping of children in many parts of Ireland rise from tihe attitudetof beggars,.or trembling peti-
andteothié manner in lwhich h.discharged bis duties bytihe Soupers of Connemara. On that occasion we tioners for favours, into-the dignity of men who are
as a citizensand a parent. Withthe. peor hs Was- gave the names of. some of those unfortunate chil- earnest, determined, and self-sacrificing asserters
always Iri thathigh favour which. time, nor, change, dren, and of the places from which theywere taken. nd postulants cf rights. Thisattitude of the Catho-
nb&circuiitances corïdd shake or alter, for in him Sonie of them have been rescued by the Clergy of lic3party, orrather of its elements for there isreally no
they recognised an asserter of theirrights ud a sym- Clifden, as they were claimed by their relatives, and such party in existence (although the elements of
pathiser uintheir sufferings. Apart from his own traced te tht Rer. Mr. Damr>', chet eo tht Soupers one are superfdously abundant), is. net only men
claimsson the affections of tha people, lié ias esteern- who was forced te admit that they were consigned and inglorious, but also ineffective and unwise. It
ed as the son of the Liberator, who was in the fierce t him-by a Parson in a distant parish inthis county. net only as net the wisdom of the serpent, but it
battle a hundred times beside the great chief, and, Amongst the names of the children alluded te above lacks aise tie harmlessness of the dove, for there is
belng se nuch about the persdii of their leader, ie was that of Mary Anne Hearne, from Cork. We ne- no such thing la poitical influence as mere stagna-
became, in their minds, thoroughly identified with tice noir the name of that poor child, because she tion; it waxes or wanes-it moves one way or au-
him." Though a comparatively young man, John O'- died a few days ago in the greatest agony of eart Other ; ie are always either losing or gainiug
ConneIll may traly be said 't thave know more of and soul in the soup orpbanage at C!ifden. Oh i ground. Even tbose who have been found faithful
public life than men of twice his years, who had who can pourtray the bitter angaish, the excruciat- feel bound apparently, as "practical men," te swim
made politics the principle abject of their existence. ing remerse of- that young creature ? No mother's somewhat with the stream, and te content themselves
He fell'upon busy times, and when searcely arrived heart being near te sympathise or to abate the rack- with vainly and fruitlessly asking for a instalment
at th years of manhood he was called upon te take ing pain that was hurrying the seul into eternity- .f our rights, which it is as difficult-nay, as impos-
a prominent part in the great political warfare no kind relative's and t wipe away the thick damp sible-to get as the full measure of them, but which,
wich his country was engaged in. Through all the of fast-approaching death from that brow on which inasmuch, as it le thteonly demand put forth, 1s, by
turmoils,.differences, bitterness, and sutrife which are the blackness et the fatal sudden sicknuss was fast- the rtule expressio uius est exclusio lterius, a virtual
sure te be called into existence in such contentions, ened long before the immortal spirit had lIed. No ; surrender of the rest. Any demands we make on
the lamented deceased maintained, without question, but as a substitute for a fond mother's care, or a rela- the Legislature can from the actual necessity of the
a high character for anbending integrity, and an lu- tive's soothing attention, there was the cold, veteran, case, only be put forth on the grounds of jutice.
tenaity of love of bis native country rarely te e proselytising nurse, calculating, mayhap, the peo- We have net the right ta demand fuvours. When
equalled, and on few occasions surpassed. His de- niary loss incurred by as over-kind attention te the we do se the Protestant majority have the right ta
cesse, terefore, cannot have failed te ta produce dying stranger. Good gracious, can it be possible refuse them, and they do what we would ourselves
amongst ail classes the sincerest sorrow. He was a that Irish parents or Irish relatives have degenerated do if the tables were turned. When the question is
thorough Irishman in every acceptation of the phrase, so fearfully as te abandon their children ta the keep- either purely a religious one or, as almost always
and the most cherished hope ofb is life was ta devote ing of the reputed harpies of the Souper creed 7- happons, a mixed one, the Catholic politician is nut
those capabilities with wich ie was endowed ta the And yet there are children from different parts of only under the disadvantages we have already point-
-promotion of lier true interests. Notwithstanding Ireland ta be found in the soup dens of Connemara, ed out, mn putting forth ouly a part of bis just claim
Mr. O'Connell's long absence from the political af- from Limerick, from Ennis, from Monte, from Dublin, instead of the whole of it, but, on higher grounds
fairs of the country, his past exertions were net dis- Gloucester street and Westland-row. From these and than those of expediency and political craft, ie ias
remembered, and when tIe intelligence of his death many more places have children been brought by not the rig-ht on his side, for ie is treating on behalf
pread many were the indications exhibited of the these soul-jobbers, these money-making proselytis- of the Church without powers, and i tacitly suirren-

sorrow which pervaded, net only the local coi. ers, and are paraded before their credulous English dering ber absolute and inalienable Miasionary rights.
munity, but, we may truly say, tht entire of the patrons as the fruits of their mission ta the Catholics He touches the Ark with rashand unauthorised hand.
country. The aunouncement of his death became of this district. Even some of our own friends, mis. What it is possible t obtain, and what right shall
known wile the people mere occupied in the Catho- led by the iying statistics of tbe enemy, have put be sacrificed for sone partial concession, are, indeed,
lic Church at Kingstown at those beautiful devotions their numerous conscriptions to the credit, or rather most important practical questions which must be
peculiar ta the month of May, and when that elo- discredit, of the Priests and people of Connemara. considered and decided--but net by lay politicians,
quent Divine, Father Petoherine, in language most Be it soe; me accept the responsibility. Charity is if the question relate, directly or indirectly, te tbe
apposite, declared .that "the beloved son" of "the net exclusive ; they aiall share our solicitude as well Church. This ruIe is in question whenever the Ca-
Catholie Emancipator" had passed froi bthis mortal as those for whom we are personally answerable' tholic legislator treats the question of education.
world, the feeling evinced by the crowded congrega- but we humbly hope that ie will be aided te recon- He bas net the right, in that character of a Catbolie,.
tien at once bespoke the virtues of the man and the structi ith fresh vigor our industrial school, and to which is his supreme characteristic, te corne te any
gratitude of the people; but this exhibition was not provide an asylum for such deserted creatures. With terms with Government or Partiament an any edu-

confined t tie sacred edifice, for yesterday we eh- this twofolda bject in view, ie earnestly implore the cational question by which lie shal be a consenting
served that this sarrow was evinced by every mark charitable public ta come toathe rescue of those in- party t the smallest abrogation of the sovereign au-
of external respect throughout the city which in- nocent children. We have nom a powerful auxiliary thority of the Charch over education. Hemay thian
variably accompanies the death of one wo bas earn. in the Couventrydee.sTse sase dcep mine ethl vrs airabl teo gain comse ameliaietin oe ibis or
ed the high esteem of bis fellow-men. From the in- charity from which were drawn the funds fer the that proselytising nuit or practice in the mExed edu-
quiries-which we have made we learned that Mr. O'- Srection of that magnificent edifice will continue to cation, which is the disease and curse of the times-
Connell was in possession of excellent health up ta ie our source of chering hope, and the contem- whihi s now soing the mnd ta reap the future
Sunday week, when be attendedi Mass with the mem- plated charitable institution, managed by the de- whirlwind, but he must net gain this apparent ad-
bers of his family at Kingstown Church. This mas voted Sisters of ercy, must be attended with last- vantage by being a consenting party ta the depni-
the last day Mr. O'Connell was out of bis house and iug signal success. Grateful for the continuous aid vation of any portion of the prerogative of the
on Monday be was attended by Drs. Trant and Ka- we have received from many quarters baoth in Eng- Ciarch,I He is ent necessarily obliged te put for-
vanagh for an affection of the chest, resulting from land and Ireland ditring the past years of wide-spread ward any of the claims of the Church; but, if he puat
a cold. In the course of the week his indisposition destruction, we are happy te inform the Christian forward any, e is bound to put forward ail, and te
assumed a more serious character, and disease of the public that never was defeat so complete as that sus- accept of what ie may be able ta get only as an iu-
liver became apparent, but no alara was excited un- tained by the Soupers. For this stronger proof than stalment. And his mode of putting forward any-
til Snnday Iast, the day previens to bis death, when their chagrin and bowling need not be required.- thing should be definitely based on is rights as as
symptoms of a dangerous character set in, and the They lad, and have still, money, and Meal, and British subject, and nt on any assumeti representa-
attendant physician deemed it necessay td cal!lin clothing, and bribes. There was, too, credulity with- tire character as a Cathohie-i.e., a spiritual subject
Dr. Corrigan, who, we are informed, on examination out limit ta believe thoir lying reports; and, notwith- of the Pope, who is represented, so far as he is repre-
pronotinced the' malady fatal. The melanehoty in- standing all this, they bave been foiled by the fidelity sented at ail, by the Bishops, and not by laymeu-
timation was cômmunicatéi to him at once, sui lie of the people of Connemara. Blessed be God, and though t'ey should iappen t be nmembers, and even
received it with the resignation becomtg a Chris-, praisei for ever be the Immaculate Mother of God ialental members, o? Parhiamen. Dur claim, as
tian. The Rev. Mr. Kavanagh was in close attend- under whose benign patronage the good figlit was Catholic laymen, is simple and intelligible, and as,
ance upon hin up to irs death,which took place at fougit. Never were there such large overflowing moreover, the advantage of beinglogically deducible
six o'clock on Monday evening, surrounded by all flockE in Connemara since the days of St. Patrick as fram aidmittd premises. We claim no uew conces-
tlie rembers of bis family. His departure was mark- there are at present. In truth,.each and every one sion of either right or faveur. Everything bas al-
ed by most perfect calmness, and e died apparently of our Ciristian Schools are entirely tee smaIl, while ready been conceded ta us on which we base aur
free from ai suffering. Mr. John O'Connell had at- the Soupers bave brougit, t the utter disgust of all clain, and our claim is this, that spiritual, and what
tainied his 47th year, having been born in 1811, and enlightened Protestants, the Protestant creale t its is called secular instruction, are one and indivisible,
leaves a young family of eight children and a widow lowest and most degrading phase, Souperisa. En- and that the attempt te separate them in accordance
te lament bis premature death.-Freeman. lightened Protestants are vexed at seeing their re- with the prnciple of' mixed education," has been

ligion steeped in soup or yellow mealirasir, lite cer- condemned by the Pope, whom we are bound in con-DmnEcT SrEA COMMU31NIcATION BETWEsN IRELAND tain seeds before tre> are cat inta tie soi. We science ta obey. The frec exercise of Our religion
tD Âmrzic.-The following announcement ap- iae just now neceired a lebter freo Chantent iaving been concedeil ta us, the State can only in

poare a the GiWy Mercury d sth 22nd ulto., atret Dublin, inquiring fertwo young chirdren de- justice inquire-uct rhetber tre Pope iseright or
'Gela>'lashotufreueni>' isnppentet labertaine théreClittien souperbeuse. We saln attend wrang la hie decisian, but enî>' as teaibeuierlirebies

iopen et'becoming unitoti by steai m itire gresî to i.tWe l umbi> entreat the Liboral press te con- or lias aot ocide le nquestion.en Csuiolic vir
îransaaiantii republio; but me are untier tise impres- line ta us its gonerens kistiuess.-(Sigscdl) ca-eperales lu tire sysie.eoft uixet educatiexi b>' us-
sien liraIlier houes et' seeing tiraImesi des'imnble PATRCK M'MANVS, p.p.Citeiranu tty-ing its leset flagrant anti araions practices sud
consummation are nom upon the ove of being reiliset. Tes. 'WLTES, C.C., Secretary. tendenc l lsipmn oSupperti g isai the Pope basTht ver>' esterprsîug Mn. Lever iras purebaseti a contiomnet. An>'oee mio aics oethtie Stnte an>'-
first-class steamer ta ply between Galway and New The days are full of prodigies, and signs and per- thing short of its abrogation,or consents to its me-
York or Boston. A company bas been already, we tents crowd thick and fast. England, on theuOne diflcation without is permission or authorit is al-may say, formed for the purpose of seconding the hand, begins at last ta doubt the advanltge-even loing is prirate jtigmont le go bey-ont ts pre-
intentions of Mr. Lever in this project, by which the On the ground of expediency-of ber policy of seltias- vince, and it is usurping the rights of the Church,
interests of Galway wili be se materially promoted. ness and aggression; while on the other it seems un- which alone eau consent ta the abrogation or diai-
The Midland Great Western Company il-l aise come certainmwhether the moment of repentance and resti- nution of the least of lier rights, or can treat on such
forward in aid of the tindertaking, an undertaking tution or of judgment and punishment shall the first questions. It is aise true that any claim founded on
whinc, if suceessful, must greatly improre there- arrive. From end ta end of Europe men prepanre for admitted principles and justice, as we bave frequent-
sources of the company's line, as Galway wili cer- the great accounting day which all now augur to be ly had occasion te remark, is far more likely te be
tainly, i the event of a first-rate steamer starting at iand; and nations begin te seau the vulnerable conceted tous thu suY modificatien which cannait
from this port for America, become the ouly point of points and propare to take advantage of the weak- be based on such grounds. We are actunaly more
departure for all emigrating from Ireland te America. Mess, interna! or external, of each other. Volcani likely, if onlmy we go the right way t work, ta obtainTht voyage ca be made in about eight days, and the France crams its arsenals teorepletion ; each fort a Catholic education for Catholic children, than taintended arrangement is that the trips be fortnightily and citadel is thick with bayonets, mortar and aun- be able very favourably t modify any of the inci-
made. It is calcualated that on ier first trip this non, sIMI, and grape cioke the depots of the Empire, dents of a mixed education. But this not just nowm
steamer will take out about 600 emigrant passengers The channel coast is fhast being liaed with battal- our point. What we now say is, that we are not au-and that on her return she wili take 1,000 bales of lions; the fleets converge from every point from thorised to apply ourselves a al toai the modification
cotton, with a quantity of other American produce. the Mediterranean te the Baltic, and concentrate of a condemned system-we cannot help te build aThese gooda can be transported ience t the markets -between Brest and Cherbourg. Englandto pre- superstructure on forbidden grounti and a condemned
of Dublin and Liverpool." In the same paper there pares. -Prepares-Alas! Ten thousand miles away basis.--Tablet.
is this additional notification:-"Two memorials, ber last armysla being wasted in hopeless con-
most respectable and numerously signed, have been flict with the countless myriads of ber ilI-gotten Tas ENGLis LAw or SETTLEMENT.-At the Cork
tranemitted from this town-one t his Excellency "Indian Empire." At home the ruasty gans that Police Office on Friday, two girls, the eldest about
the Lord Lieutenant, tie other te the Post Office ornament the crumbling towers of old Saxon towns sixteen, and the other a few years younger, appear-
authorities-praying tiret thre American mails le are betng carlt e tiste coasaI-to grin withs iudierous edi before tise bencir, accempanieti b>' Mr. Themeon,
tranassitteti for onc month b>' the first-rate steamship impotence ai tire expoettefe. Weak wallasuad relieving officer, anti appliedi tor assistanoe ntio lte
about te be startedi b>' Mr. Orrell' Lever tromi ibis rickeitty bastions are being repaincti anti strength.. f'ollowmirg circunistancos:- Tire>' vert off Engilirh
pert te N1ew Yenk or Boston la a fewr meeks." eneti trom Hall ·te Plymoutir, and ono-limibeti ve- bir, but bora et Irish parents, asti hadt epent sll -

A cmpay hs ben r aize inthi ton (ra lerans calledi forth ta an them. But vise ia- thein lires in Englandi. About seven mentra ago i
Aee ompathe purpose orgauiei lu bsalov (trae- gines tat England's alait>' la so complate as to theL aler came ver ta Ireland, freai Liverpeol, toe

be emptired pacser et thedis st leam er ,ctireliee tht France lise nover hearti et depopulatedi look fr employaent, leaviag tem behind him, anti
reo etd ao n c r ' t e d n t ir e rp s o mm n icatmon highlanda, exterminateti Clte, anti " Irish discen- lu a. tew m enthe after, tirey, being quite destitutie,
e ris whcouI'the Le ivempeip Campa Lime-tent ?" Whoabeoieves thai Englandi dos nt know appliet te tie ponr 1ev athorities fr relief. A-

reckntyiecirblise d L iei tho Su h p Cempess. S iren that ler msea ' fortification' sud "tietence"-iser thougir et' English birth, tie act et their parents ie-
rget>'call aethe viSm an chrso tsudertan- surest.safeltyl ine coming struggle wonuld ie tie ing Irish sneme te disentitle theur te any relief, sud
oretat he-irnew <maarase the Ibi Wuesek'iag conciliation et Irelandi by- an act et justice, b>' re- tise>' more laaken up, put an board a steamer, anti

alredy tiaivei anthe &caa; the 'Woi e asl stormug that winer once brefore surreudereti te the thrroia an tire qas of Cent tla lock for thetir t'airer,
ae- foriprose ofn local; antinext re Thais- emandi et' Ireland, erganisedi anti unanimous, was thaugis lie>' 1had ual tie remoeste idea et' whre ie

aeself iarew brosat' lcholnrd noged mot. Trisa imqitouasly ficheti from ten la an boum f disconrd mas, nom had the>' a single friend or acquaintance
ol a carae ioft chooynger2 nsd nof ycar .ntiweaknoe. Englandi au doe tie nomw u wtar hrn. Fortunelyi>, lie eldest succeeded in obtaiumng
Shod anti cabe nd-too maiiu for tone? adeoe oriS sacrifice et pride--yet not with less justice.aund a situaiaon a.s a servant vhere she lied livedi fer tire
Sta laie ler aerie tee emî frhased byie ue o- benefitto us--than ere sie bati conceded te nire las tfie menth, sud baving hert that ler fahrr
pa ti large thlioe- et d d i re y.--K rry s t .b> .ie d n colônies se just a cdaim. T e beliee tiat sire mould retumuedi te .Liverpool, she, no m appliedi le have her

pantemaI ir tefaén.-.. y 'e..nom reply with thretats ta our demanda for simple siater anti herself sent back titre. Mn. WNaamaa
Amrongst the lateltdiscoverite'sfaantiqaan justice, if. madetith sufficient unanimity', ment te who iras en-tht bencha, direteod a sua et 10s toabeochracter, iu tire excavation for tire main semer, in impute 'ta'hon an -amouat of besetîtd faol>' wichr appropristeti te uhat purpase. - Aneother youeg Irishs-

Blagmel stret, a.rc portions et some ald iron buttais ber mast optn 'entai> coald net with justice la>' to maman, with s chula in er arma, anti vise gave hemesud a pitecetof polishoed -steel, bréidnging, fit le sup- h ler charge-wics cemrtaly' mould not be cassis- uait as Aune Cloceky, appesredi befare lire
posot, te an saient firelockt. Seversa lóid èeins had lent withr thé opinions nom optai>y exprossedi liem bench, anti statet atise irad been miarriedi lu Lorn-alsc breen feund la tire met cIay turnedi up-ont 'rears counciils ai nimnife6sly- renderedi as oxpedient as dan to a Pale, mite is s Frenchr pelisher .b>' trade,-a arasa in relief ors eue side, anti thre mords 'Cassell just b>' tire aspect of lier affaire. Thia, liten la not anti ho having desenrtd ber fer anothser woman, sireMarkel' on leeobr'erse. Thoese coins are ver>' inter- e criais ah t wiairiash Natienalists shrouldtbe inactive applieti ta tire perishi for relief. Though she toldtesting, anirhy tire alttenioi et' tise curieus ln -traitrusly inactive wbhe tisa tiestinies e ofreand tirera visera ber husebent mas, thtey moult taike nesuchi maltera. Tire excavatins, thougir not many nia>' he sait ta bang lu tise balance. Tht lest frauita steps le compel liai te support ban, but put ber onfeet hn depthr, give abrundat proof, tram lise quantit>' et' Mr. Saili O'Brnien'estaddresa would be au imitation board -the steamer anti seat hem t-o Cork. Sheo sp-ot hsuman loues: anti e ther nemains exposed by tise ef iris teleration anti forbearence towards tachr other piiedi toe hosent backa iemut .sl-esaoeaovîor.ae lbere, ettireceatsi msidl aini hat on ire artset' il mse bd lutiremaintirecreei u, asî erhtt luLuldaàbeiseblnei-tiooisdtp-a

E Ove-fthe laborer, of the contest which must-have on the'parts of all who hold in the main the creed of port herself in London. The bench directed thattakén; place an this spot ai s period when the at- Nationality-; and an active movement to assume arrangements should be made for sending her sback,temp made to storm Clonmel and batter the town ,an organised existence and give a londer and bolder and also remarked in terms of commenidation on thewall,-which!extended only to where Mr. Newelis es- uttéraice to the aspirations of that political faith interest and sympathy.evinced b>' Mr. Thomson intablishment.is now aituated.-Clonmel Chronice. of which he is so pure and worthy .an aposte.- the case of allthe nfortunate beings Who are flung
T.ièxtensive estates of. the Earl of Granard si Nation. . - on our quays br English poor law authoí·ities.-

tuat in.the ceunI>yof Westmeath, have been said b>' :In Ireland s sharp fellow is said to be 'as cute as t .Examiner.
pivàte éonracî i ntie Incumbered Estates Court, to Powes fox,' the fox of Ballybotherem, wjich used Asthe four o'clock-train onThursday, for Limer-colenel Fwa ke Greville, M.P. The purchase money to read the newspaper every mornig t find out 'lik, ias passing Caber, the boiler exploed, deing

,. where the bounds were to meet. ito injury but giving a slight scald to the driver.

.. Tas CLERKSHtP ô.PH&Aapm.-It18Said.thatthe
list of candidates for the office vacated by the la-
iménted death of Mr. John O'Connell bas already
swelled to the enormous number of 180. Two gen-
tlemen hare been started as the probable winners,
but, as it ls well-known that L ord Eglintoun will
not announce the successful candidate till the close
of the week, it la needless to mention the parties in-
dicated. It is painful to reflect that the favorite son
of "the Liberator" bas died in very straitened cir-
cumstances, and bas left a large and youthful family
almast wholly unprovided for. He held the office or
Clerk of Hanaper for two or three years only-too
short a period ta enable him to make any provision
for the future.

Doxzoàn Dzsrrvvrrox.-The following correspond-
ence relative to the conduct of the police ta the dis-
tricts of Greedore and Cloughaneely bas taken
place between the Rev. Mfr. Dolherty, P.P., and Sir
Duncan M'Gregor, Inspector-General of Constabu-
lary -
"Sir Duncan 3f'Gregor, fnspector-General of Con-

stabulary.
Committce-rooms, Dunfaaghy,

May 14th, 1858.
Sir-J am directed by the Gweedore and Clougi-

aneely Relief Committee to convey to you the nu-
merous complaints that daily reach us, and which
arise from the excited feelings of the unfortunate
peasants of these districts, in reference to the visits
which are now being made te their cabins by the con-
stabulary.

" We feel anxions to knov if .uch visita are made
under your sanction and authority, and if at the in-
stance of ber Majesty's gorernient.

" If under such sanction, we wil lend them every
assistance, in order to render the inquiry as fuill and
complete as possible, as there is nothing ie desire
more thian that the real staite of er Majesty's subjects
in this part of the kingdom, sbould be investigated.
But we beg to state, that the impression on the pub-
lic mind here is-and we fearit is but too weli found-
ed-that the landlords, in their magisterial capacity,
bave, without such sanction, employed a aumier of
unrfriendly constables, and prevailed on them to con-
duct a partial investigation, for the purpose of ex-
crlpating themselves before a select commirittee or
the Huse of Commons, whicih bas been granted on
the motion o' the honorabile member for Clonruel.-
Nor can we help thinking tbat such irnjudicious em-
ployment of the constabliuary is connived at by their
inspectors, who bave, on an irrquiiry lately made by'
M1r. Hamilton, poor law inspector, too hastily lent
themselres li bearing testimony on a maLter of ihich
they were not in a position to judge for want of suf-
ficient knowledge, and that these constables are now
instructed ta hunt up evidence to sustaiu such rash
statements. Aud me think we are borIaeout inhIbis
opinion when we. state that, althiougb the specialcor-
respondent of an impartial journal, the Dublin Even-
ing Po.4 requested thie bead constable of Gweedore
to assist a narriving attthe truc sItate of thiugs lu
that district, has been refused every co-oecration,
while now ie and other constabled are lerading th-m-
selves to the avowed organs of landlordism.

" We sulnit, if this view he correct, iat sucb
employaient, on the part of this force, is h1ighily cal-
culated to stir up ill-feelings between it and the pea-
santry, and will go far to mar the effectiveness of a
body hitherto extrenely useful for the public good,
while it cannot fail te throw- dotrbt and discredit on
all anr every information derived thronrgh that me-
dium,

" Our comnittee request your atenLion te this Sub-)
ject.-I remain, most respectfully yours.

John Dorerty, P.P., lion. Sec.
Constnbulary 0-ce, Drublin Castle,

N8t May, 1858.
4Rev. Sir-I have the honor te acknowiedge tire

receipt of your communication of the 14th instant,
and beg te inform you that, being totaily unacquaint-
ed with the matter therein referred ta, I have sent
your letter to the Cotnty Inspector of Donegal for
explanation.-I have the honor to be, Rev. Sir, your
obedient humble servant,

D. M'Gregor,
huspector-Generai of Constabulary.

" Rev. J. Doherty, P.P., &c.. Dunfanagby."
EscAPE oF Tisa DEsErTERs.-Early on Friday

morning an occurrence of a urost daring character
took place at Fermoy, resulting in the escape of three
soldiers fromr the guardhouse, where they were tem-
porarily conaned atvaiting the sentence of a court-
martial, before which ther had been that day tried
and convicted for desertion. At about 1'Celock,
fiding tire taure cf tire sergearrî's parti- on giard-
12 men-iying about tie roo fast asleep, onee cf ti
felleus, nmcd Smoithr, put on his shako and oeercat
a td lefi the roum, folowed by te ot ier two prison-
ers. The>' aitack'ed tire sentry, ws-be lone iras keep-'
ing watch, and bent hm in a terrible manner. The
tiree deserters-two Englishmen anth ib'e tier an
frisitaan-then scaled the barrack-wall, and effected
their escape so eccessfly thiat up te alate hour on
Friday evening ail seoarc badl proved fruitless. 'Te
sentinel lies in a precarious state.-Clonrnd paper-.

A correspondent writes from Nengh:-' A para-
graph ta the effect that Burie, one of the witnesses
in the case against the Cormacks, was arrested in
Liverpool for perjury, having caused a good deal of
sensation, and added an unpleasant degree of impor-
tance te a subject which ias been freely canvassed
since the execution of the Cormacks-namely, their
innocence-I bave learned the facts connected with
the rumour. Burke was some days since transmit-
ted froi Nenagb, and on his way te Dnblin stated
in conversation that ha gave bis evidence under
coercion, and that he knew nothing whatsoever of
the transaction, and swore ta prevent bis being de-
tained lu custody. The matter was reported to the
Inspector General of Constabulary, what caused
Burke to be brought back te Dublin, and the police
constables who escorted him from Nenagh were aise
ordered te attend there t be examined. After a full
investigation before the authorities in Dublin, the
statement eof Burkse mas found ta bre groundless, or
rather givra with a viewr ta stand weil with tire
peeple, andi lie iras discbarged.'--Naion.

Thsrecermen mere killed near Cloamel, an the 24thr
May', b>' tire esplosion cf a quarry.

uIrLrzATIoN-wHATr DOEs iT' MES--Wiren thet
Englishs invasion first reduced Ireland freom a nation
te a province, il was tire boat of tire adiventurers
tirai tire>' came te bestaow civilization. 'When, in
after years, Vîceroys gradusally contracted their
powerful hold an Irishs . hrberties, and obtainced tire
consent cf threir respective Sovereigns te barnass anti
oppress the natives eof the soi!, threy actedi upon thet
pretence of' spreading civilization. When, later stili,
fraud and treachery' eff'ected the Union, chrushing,'
banefol results, sud a native Parlisment wras for
ever lest te our native land, tire legislators cf Eeg-
laud besought titis country' te remember that their.
abject snd aim iras selely te cenfer upen us the hies-
sing cf civilisation I Whiether hir as the pssn e
an act te deprive us of' commercial prosperlty, or tise
impost of a new taxation, ever and always the pies
iras paraded before the wvorldi as tisat et' civilisation,.
[f the people greened under s ruinous .code of arbi-
trary lave, snd demanded redress, threir complaints
v.ere unheard or unheeded ; their petitions vere des-
pised sud sceff'ed at--why ? Our masters sud, go-
vers desired to strengthen sud increase our civril-
zatton. When Pellotk heared the peasante eof thet
West out isto the dyke of misery, it was done in thé
furtherance of civilization; and when.our autocrats
of Donega cònveited a peaceable, comfortable popu-
lation into destitute beggars, their haughty defence
before the world was this-they wauted tointroduce
civilisation !Thu, invasion and-plunder, confisca-
tion and deprivation of ancient rghts, prohibition
of manufactures and extermination, taxation aud co-.
erti, and t he terns eniightenment and civilization.
are cousidered b>' our peerpeaanrysyllnyieùsîy ;and wben.they-bear the cant phrase ade e fi
their presence, and when they are told of the bles-
singe and boons in store for them, they, poor igbo-
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rani, innocent creatures, begin to fear sa approach-
ing min; ant thoughts -of future poverty,-mith al
its conconitant eile, pass swittly and 'harrowingly
through .their minds, and- strike terror into their
heart i Benigited saoulse! how foolish they are!1
And yet, when we calmly' come ta consider tie
change which modern improvement has effectedla
Ireland, we can almest participate in the dread of
our unfortunate peasantry at the onward march of
civilization. Ireland was fret and a nation. Civili-
zation has deprived her of the one ndananihilated the
other. Irelaud enjoyedcommercial prosperity whera
her woollen trade flourished. Civilization, in the En-
glish acceptation of the tom, restricted and destroy-
ed the prosperity of our manufactures. Ireland had
a lien trade which gave constant employment to
thousands of happy households--food and raiment to
a thrifty population-peace and contentment to mit-
lions of joyous icart. Civilization monopolized,
andi l its greedy maw, swallowod, up the iimitable
blessings whieh on.ce aed happiness round the in-
dustrious toil tof our bardy peasantry; and what
jealous rivais failed to accomplish, was secretly et-
fected by the monstrous, poisonos factories, and the
steam and the craft and the cunning of civilizatinn I
And now-as the gifted Davis said-' In a climate
soft as a m-others saille; on a soi fruitful as God's
love, the Irish peasant mourns.' Any wonder, then,
that our oppressed people replyi l answer te the
question-civilization, what does it mean ?-that it
means ruin, sorrow, and gloom that it meas exile
from tihe home of their fathers ; that it means expa-
triation from the soit they have tilled so long; that
it means confiscation of property, piunder of im-
memorial rights, rorbery of improvements created by
sweat oft row and patient suffering-; and that it
means misery t tthemselves, destitution and povert
to their children, to their country fresh injustice, ani
to posteriy all tose ideotus iniquitice, vice, crime,
and wickednes whiech distinguish the present civili-
zatian of Treland.-Londonderry Journtal.

GREAT BItiTAIN.
CArnrotc CUaRamrTs.-In the flouse of Comiuens,

on Friday niglat, Mr. Monseil said it nould be in the
recollection of the Iose tliat in 1853, when the
Charities Aet panr-ed through the house, tie Roman
Catitolic charities were exemptei for two years, on
tie ground that, without sorne provieus legishntion
on the subject, tiose chaviriies nould be confiscated
if tihey were brought under the operafion of that ac,
by reason of the disclosures tiait mould thus he
mnde. Since thren tiere lid beei several bille con-
tinuing the eiemption. The exemption rit present

, existrig was on the point of expiring, and ie miaihed
to knowî if there was to ie any' legislatiort ltis year.
Mr. Adderley said ler frajcsty's government ad not
contenmplated the necessity f another act for eon-
tinuing the exemption of these Cathrolie charities in
the hope that b rfurther conference with Catîrulie
members, a bill might have been passed thtis sessiou

for dealing permnanently with the suitject. At this
late period, however. there w no iopre f îtf singa
bill this session, but ie trusted it wotit¼ bis
in the next. fie, therefore, îronosed to intredrce a
bill continuing ifrone year on'tr the exnriotio r?
the Catholic ciarities.

Maxrrrm i. rso.':.t.---he Glr;e rep-r s thei ru-
orrcurrr te tire etiect tiraît Mr G lidstonr, wtorri bteeoue

thrncellor o te ceqr, i place of Mr. Disraeh,
te ie moved te the india iBoard, prepraretory te suc-

reeding to tie Governor-Generalsiny, lu the event of
Lord Cannings vesigna.tinn.

Tire rumour is repeated that Ravinr naval forc,
erninrg frm ith te lu, wil piparr stvly in thre
liritish Channel. The sqianIdrot is etnmpused of
twenty-two ;esselS, indt i.I tre- ail to rmrake for
Brest. A French naval riivuilisn li nustering aiCherbourgh. Our ailly, hweer, is not to be alone
in his glory. If rance is to have lier great naval
demonstration, so also is Englaund. On Saturdry theAdmirality issued orders for thie rhole of the shipisnow under filment a the several docky-ards to te get
ready for sea with a H expeditiurr, so tirat e may
have a nava E spectacle aburit th csame tie tirt. ti
French displav iiil traike place at Coerbour.

rUNF.UAi OS' raTu Dt-ensss or UOx.î.us.-im-Thelu-
ter ent of the remains of the laie Duchess of Orl
took place on Saturday last a tihe Catholic cirsil
erected by Miss Taylor, a short distance from tb
railwa- station at Weybridge, Suarey, nlcre, as wiii
b rememberel b> naryo et erre.dera, wthre, aili
of the late King Louis Philippe ant e Dtrrhess de
Nemours are oepeailed. Man- erirnena Freonhnren,
statesmn, ant1 i miituin',- ruecriavailedtitlenrcels-es Or
uhe nonfut apoetunityo ttiare tire continent for
cr shores, ta teatitv tinolir resjrect te tire frîlleoa
Famul>'oc?'France, ant Iore cflW-tire Irst tnilîre ?, a
teem for lhe nirtuos l'nirrcess ir tt o ltases
Providenceo oremove from the turmoil ad an xizties
of tbis w dorld.

Tu Di-oncE Act.-Thie nrew Divorce Law of
Englandu ned not excite a feeling of shame in anyCGatholic except Lord Canoys. 'We have ali de-
nunced it as littei Ilathsone ; and, thank God,
suic is the practirul freedorn of Rngland, that we
still may, and do se denounce it. Sorne of our Pro-
testant contenporaries avaih theselves of this lt-
berty as frcely as we do ; but the simple fict is, tirat
despite their protest, the people of England nnd theCiurch of Englan d gladiy enbrace and avail theoi-
selves of it, and accept in their fullest sense the con-
gratulations which Lord Campbell thought fit toatier froin the Beach upon the number of married
persons ot both sexes whorn h liead already sent orat
rato the world single add unmarried persans.. The
Act bas not been in Operattion many weeks: y-et,besides the divorces already decreed, there are nom
no fewer than 173 petitions for divorce or separation
before the higher Court. It is fully and fairl a u
exclusively Protestant meriaure. The law o the
Catholic Church continues tie sane as .it bas ever
been; andi ne Cathlic an avail nimself et ti
loatsoame secualar lawr, without retrouncing lais reli-
gion, anti cutting bimselft off froem ail its rites anti
consolstions. As a matter effact, ne Catholic lie
attompted to avail hiisîtelfot i; anti throughs tient
are bat Cathoiics.enoughs amoeugat ns, If any- eue et'
thema is so ntterly' degradied as te Seek te legalise iris
ensality b>' itho muai begin b>' ceasing to bre a
Cathohco. Wie, tiren, as Englishmen, me feel deep
pain ai so epen ran apt' f-national aposteacy ou lire
part of. cur coantry, me .trust, tisat île Catholic
Chuch may' gain b>' il, not lest. Whatî religions

-Protestants vaut te ire teughît, la tire difference ire-
tweetn tht Catholic Chanr sut tire so-called Church
et Englandi. Saine Protestants, as me iane satId
Elok on Lire umeasune mithr deep ard -evoede disfas-vour. Buh lise Chsurch ef.Engandi lias accepltd i.
Inividual memberes sud Ministers, s such, msa>mach thear hauts cf It ; but tise>- de net reliere tir
bat>' from guilt anti degradtiîon. et accepting it.-
Weekly Reriater. -

Th bovs.css Raans re us neeoosT To E rAÂNO.-
Tire Edburgh Witness states tisai ai hetter las been
receivet froms a Britisi. efficer lu Alumbagr, whIch
vas recevered from lire- mrckl et theé Ara, linih
te irter saye ire bas givea lhis -signature, along
Slblat cf tise officers et' iris regimnent, la an enter

te rem ere the -remains et tire laie General itavelock
1o Engisu. Titis, tise muier saysc, is to ire ai tisejeint expeuse of thre officers miro vert nder :the
comunti ef -Geanaù- Havrèeock.

- While . public attention ias 'been attractl &
strongly by the unusetal dimensions of the Leviathanthat the staim 6f rthe ressel is in everybodys mouth,it happens singularly' eaough that two ves'séIsar
greater, lengh, and of a mora remarkable charcter,havé been advancing to completion. in Liverpool
'vithout thregenéral public being cégnisnt cftheirexistence. ,These-vessels are eachs700ofttîug.a
Thefor then ceiatnrrotad bS' Mers.Vir.ion an4
Son, for île' Oieztat Taisai t StkaiCoiiisià(:
are intended for the navigatCion atnhe I yila ni'rL. --Liverpool Albion.


